This MSDS should be attached or kept with the respective product with which it is associated.

HANDLING: This material is not intended for use in air compressors for breathing applications.

XI. TOXICOLOGICAL DATA

ACUTE TOXICITY (RAT): Practically non-toxic (LD50: greater than 2000 mg/kg). Based on testing of similar products and/or the components.

EYE IRRITATION (RABBIT): Practically non-irritating. (Oral size: 0.5 mg or greater)

— Based on testing of similar products under the component.

MUTAGENICITY (SALMON SALMON Salmo salar): Not established.

Dermal irritation (Rabbit): Practically non-irritating. (Oral size: 0.5 mg or greater)

— Based on testing of similar products under the component.

PHYSIOLOGICAL TOXICITY (SUMMARY):

Severely solvent refined and severely hydro treated mineral base oils have been tested at Mobil Environmental and Health Sciences Laboratory by dermal application to rats of 2500 mg/kg/day for 90 days at doses significantly higher than expected during normal industrial exposure.

Extensive evaluations, including microscopic examination of internal organs and histological examination of body fluids, showed no adverse effects.

CHRONIC TOXICITY:

The base oils in this product are severely solvent refined and/or severely hydro treated. Chronic mouse skin patch studies of severely treated oils showed no evidence of carcinogenic effects.

XII. REGULATORY INFORMATION

GHS classification: All components comply with the Canada and EU classification systems.

Transport information: Please see Section XIV.


OSHA INFORMATION: The used product, in our opinion, is not specifically listed by the OSHA as a hazardous waste (CFR, Part 261), nor is it formulated to contain materials which are listed as hazardous. It may exhibit the hazardous characteristics of ignitability, corrosivity, reactivity, and toxicity as determined by the Hazardous Materials Identification Procedure (HMP). Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA) TITLE III: This product contains no "Extraneously Hazardous Substance". SARA (313) List: This product contains no chemicals reportable under SARA (313) toxic release program.
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